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JosephFry, hisexecutorsoradministratorsfor oron accountof
the premisesare herebyextinguishedand releasedto thesaid
JosephFry, his executorsand administratorsand the door-
keeperto the generalassemblyfot’ the time being is hereby
permittedwithout rent or chargeon accountof the sameto
occupyasheretoforethesaid apartments.

PassedMarch29, 1788. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 362.

CHAPTER M000XLV.

AN ACT TO EXPLAIN AND AMEND AN ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR
THE GRADuAL ABOLITION OF SLAVERY.”l

(SectionI, P. L.) For preventingmanyevils and abusesaris-
,ing from ill disposedpersonsavailing themselvesof certaii~
defectsin the act for the gradualabolition of slaverypassed
on thefirst dayof i\larehin theyearof ourLord onethousand
sevenhundredand eighty1:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Beit enacted,[andit is hereby
enacted]by the Representativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly met andb~
theauthority of thesame,Thatthe exceptioncontainedin the
~tenthsectionof the aforesaidact relativeto domesticslaves
attendinguponpersonspassingthrough or sojourning in this
stateand not becomingresidentthereinshall not be deemed
or taken to extend to the slavesof suchpersonsas a~ein-
habitantsof or residentin this stateor who shall comehere
with an intention to settleand reside,but that all and every
slave and slaveswho shall be brought into this stateby per-
sonsinhabitingor residingtherein or intendingto inhabit or
residetherein shall be immediately considered,deemedand
takento be freeto all intentsandpurposes.

[Section II.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That no negroor mulattoslaveor
servantfor termof years(exceptasin thelast exceptionof the
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tenth sectionof the saidact is excepted)shallbe removedout
of this statewith the designand intention that the place of
abodeor residenceof such slaveor servantshall be thereby
alteredor changedor with the designandintention that such
slaveor servantif afemaleandpregnantshallbedetainedand
keptout of this statetill her delivery of the child of which she
is or shall be pregnantor with the designand intention that
such slave or servantshall be brought again into this state,
after the expirationof sixmonthsfrom the time of suchslave
or servanthavingbeenfirst broughtinto this statewithout his
or her consent,if of full age, testified upon a private examina-
tion before two justices of the peace of the city or county in
which he or sheshall reside,or beingunder the age of twenty-
oneyears,without his or her consenttestified in mannerafore-
said,and alsowithout the consentof his or her parentsif any
such therebe, to be testified in like manneraforesaid,whereof
the said justices or oneof them shall makea record and de-
liver to the saidslaveor servanta copy thereof,containingthe
name, age, condition and thenplace of abodeof such slave or
servant,the reasonof such removal andthe place to which he
or sheis about to go. And if any personor personswhatever
shall sell or disposeof any suchslaveor servantto any person
out of this stateor shall sendor carry or causeto be sentor car-
ried any suchslaveor servantout of this statefor any of the
purposesaforesaid, whereby such slave or servantwould lose
those benefits and privileges which by the laws of this state
are securedto him or her andshallnot have obtainedall such
consentas by this act is required testified in the ~nannerbe-
fore mentioned,every such personandpersons,his and their
aiders and abettorsshall severally forfeit and pay for every
such offencethe sum of seventy-fivepoundsto be recoveredin
anycourt of recordby actionof debt,bill, plaint, or information
atthesuit of anypersonwho will suefor the same,onemoiety
thereof whenrecoveredfor the useof the plaintiff, the other
moiety for the use of the poor of the city, township or place
from which suchslaveor servantshallbe takenandremov~

[SectionIII.] (Section IV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
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by the authority aforesaid,.That all personswho now are or
hereaftershall be possessedof any child or children bornafter
thefirst dayof March, onethousandsevenhundredandeighty,

who would by the said act be liable to servetill the age of
twenty-eightyears,shall on or beforethe first dayof April one
thousandsevenhundredandeighty-nine,or within six months
next after the birth of any suchchild, deliver or causeto be
delivered in writing to. the clerk of the peaceof the county,
or the clei~kof the court of record of the city of Philadelphia

in which they shall respectively inhabit the name, surname
andoccupationor professionof suchpossessorandof the coun-
~y, township, district or ward in which they resideand also
ithe age~to the bestof his or her knowledge)nameandsex of
every such,child or children, under the pain and penalty of
forfeiting andlosingall right andtitle to everysuch child and
,children, andof him, her or themimmediately becomingfree,
which said return or account In writing shall be verified by
the oath or affirmation of the party which the saidclerks are
herebyrespectivelyauthorizedandrequiredto administer,and
the saidclerks shallmakeandpreserverecordsthereof,copies
andextractsof which shall be good evidencein all courtsof
~justicewhen certified under their handsand sealsof office.
For which oathor affirmation andentry or extract the said
clerksshallberespectivelyentitledto oneshilling andsixpence
andno more, to be paid by him or her who shall so asafore-
saidmakesuchentry or demandtheextractaforesaid:

And whereasit has been representedto this ho~isethat
vesselshavebeenfitted out andequippedin this port for the
iniquitous purposeof receiving andtransporting the natives
of Africa to placeswherethey are held in bondageand it’ is
~just and proper to discourageas far as is practicablesuch
proceedingsin future:

[Section.IV.] (SectionV, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
~.t is herebyenactedby the authority aforesaid,That if any
personor personsshallbuild, fit, equip, manor otherwisepm-
pareany ship or vesselwithin anyport of this state,or Bhall

cause’any~ship or other’vesselto sail from anyport of thJ~state
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for the purposeof carrying on a tradeor tra~fficin slaves,,to,
from or betweenEurope, Asia, Africa or America, or any
places or countrieswhatever,or of transportingslavesto or
from one,port or place to. anotherin. any part or partsof the
world, such ship or vessel,her tackle, furniture, appareland
other appurtenancesshall be forfeited to the commonwealth
andshall be liable to be seizedand prosecutedby any officer
of the customsor other personby information in rem in the
supremecourt or the county court of commonpleasfor the
county wherein’such seizureshall be made,whereuponsuch
proceedingsshall be had both unto and after’ judgmentas in
and by the impost laws of this commonwealthin cases of
seizuresis directed: And moreoverall and every person.and
personssobuilding, fitting out, manning,equippingor other-
wise preparingor sendingawayanyship or vesselknowning or
intendingthat the sameshallbeemployedin suchtradeor busi-
nesscontrary to the true intent andmeaningof this act, or
anywise aiding or abettingthereinshall severallyforfeit and
pa.ythe sumof onethousandpounds,onemoiety thereofto the
useof the commonwealthandthe other moiety thereofto the
useof him or herwho will suefor the sameby action of debt,
bill, plaint or information.

And whereasthe‘practice of separatingwhich is too often
exercisedby themastersandmistressesof negro andmulatto
slavesor servantsfor term of years,in separatinghusbandsand
wives and parentsandchildren,requiresto be checkedso far
as the samemay be done without prejudice to suchmasters
or mistresses.

[Section.V.] (SectionVI, P. L.),Be it enactedby the author-
ity aforesaid,That if any owner or possessorof any negro or
mulattoslaveor slavesor servantor servantsfor term of’ years
shall from andafterthe first day of Junenext separateor re-
moveor causeto beseparatedor removedahusbandfrom hi~
wife, a wife’ from’ her husband,achild from his or her parent
oraparentfrom child, o’f anyor eitherof thedescriptionsafore~
said,to a greaterdistance,than ten mileswith the designand
intention of changingthe habitationor placeof abodeof such
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husband,or wife, parentor child, unlesssuch child shall be
abovethe ageof four yearsor unlessthe consentof suchslave
or servantfor life or yearsshallhavebeenobtainedandtesti-
fied in themannerhereinbeforedescribed,such personor per-
sonsshallseverallyforfeit andpaythesumof fifty poundswith
costs of suit for every such offenseto be recoveredby action
of debt, bill, pLdnt or information, in the supremecourt or
in any court of commonpleas,at [the] suit of anypersonwho
will suefor th .~ame,one moiety thereof whenrecovered,for
the useof the plaintiff the other moiety for the useof the poor
of the city, towii~hipor placefrom whichsuchhusbandor wife,
parentor child shallhavebeentakenandremoved.

[Section‘VI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That if anypersonor personsshall
from andafter the passingof this actby forceor violencetake
~tndcarry or cause‘to be taken andcarried,or shall by fraud,
seduceor causeto be seduced,anynegro or mulatto from any
partor partsof this stateto anyotherplaceor places.whatso-
everwith adesignandintention of selling anddisposingor of
causingto be sold, or of keepinganddetaining,or of causing
soto be, asa slaveor servantfor term.of years,anysuchper-
son andpersons,their aidersandabettors,shall on conviction
thereofin anycourt of quartersessionsfor any city or county
within this commonwealthforfeit andpaythe sumof onehun-
dredpoundsto the overseersof the poor of the city or township
from which such negro or mulatto shall have beentaken or
seducedasaforesaidandshall also be confinedat hard lahor
for any time not less than six monthsnor more than twelve
monthsanduntil the costsof prosecutionshallbepaid.

[Section VII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
~actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthejusticesof the courts
~ofcommonpleasfOr the countiesof this staterespectivelybe
handtheyare herebyrequiredandenjoinedto cause [this] act
Ito bepublicly readatleasttwice in eachterm for the two terms
~nextfollowing the passingof this act.

PassedMarch 29, 1788. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 37G, Seethe Act of
Assembly passedDecember8, 1789, Chapter 1476.


